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NEWS
It is news to seme people thst we sell 

Heating Stores. We sell Stoves for wood, 

soft oosl or herd ooel, end carry the fineet 

Bssortment of Cooking end Heating Stoves on 

P. K I. Our large stove room, 86 x 66, is 

devoted entirely to etovee.

Quick Sales, Small Profits.

Fennell & Chandler,
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Minard's Liniment cures 
Garget-in Cows.

racking RHEUMATISM

Quickly led complete'y cored by 
IW am of Milberr.’i Rheumatic PiUa 

that eot a trace of disease ramaioi.

DR. LOW’S WORM SYRUP ia 
the Irmpletl end safest remedy lot ee 
pdUng wormt oi all kioda. Connie! 
til owe Cathartic. Price «sc.

AFTER GRIPPÉ

The Wart aed nerves are often weak, 
the blood watery, aed the whole sys
tem debilitated. Nothing will re
store the beelih end strength eo quick- 
ly ee Milbom’e Heart end Nerve 
râla. Thousand» ham found them 
the very remedy they needed. Price 
joe, «II druggists,

BRONCHITIS AND GROUP.

Mrs. Henry Worden, Winlhrop, 
Out., eey, ; « I have used Htgyard’s 
Yellow Oil toe tW pe* I» yeere end 
•ed It e wonderful remedy for Group 
and Brooch it ie. I never without 
It te tim home." Price a) ceore.

It’s Item's It's GW.

V
School Teacher—" Now, 

I yoe go if yoe em • good

omaay—“ To the Theatre. Pa

Minard’s Liniment Cures 
Dandruff.

I was cured oi lame bach, after a* 
ferin* 15 yeere by MINARD'S UNI 
MENT — Roeter Row,

Two Breen, N.S 
I ww cored of Diphtheria, after 

doctors failed, by MINARD'S UNI- 
MENT —Joe* A. Four,

Aorigooieh, N.S.
I was cored oi contraction of moi 

dm by MINARD'S LINIMENT. 
—Mu. lUcpAgL SeuKDiaa,

Dalhouaie, N. B.

FOR ietersal or eelereal em HAG- 
YARD’S YELLOW OIL eeaeet W es- 
eelled 1» » pel» retie-leg and eoothieg 
lamed» for all pate.

Minardi Liniment Relieves 
Neuralgia.

Minard's Liniment Cures 
Diphtheria.

Â BRITISH SOLDIER
PUls Craquer I

Like then

1 ie the

IhfSS
m*T.
r • mu proprie of the

The Best Medicine
For KeepiiUf the H°me 

Bright, Cheerful and 
Happy is Music

GOOD MUSIC, such as am be produced ou our

Oi LUS 0Ü6ÀI8 AID PIH08.
■hy Rows to and see us, anfl it will be a 

GREAT SURPRISE to you to learn HOW CHEAP and 
on what EASY TERMS you can have a good ORGAN 
or a PIANO. We often .have good second hand goods at 
le» than HALF PRICE. Everything we sell fully guar-
*nw*d- 'MMMlÉHaaBdH

About 
Your

Roomî
Have you one of those 

proverbial “ groaning 

tables, or a set of 

squeaky chairs? If so, 

you ought to refurnish 

with

Ie* Spj Furniture,
The kind we sell .

Leeks well.

Wears well,

Ceets Little.

Call in and look around.

John
1899

DIARIES
Canadian 

and

American 

Excelsior 

DIARIES, 

all sizes 

for the 

POCKET,

OFFICE
or

HOME.

P. E- I. Almanac 

now on sale.

i nom
Sunnyside-

FLOUR.
FLOOR HAS DROPPED

Aw*y Down in Price
THBWFIITOB,

Which is a good thing for 
those who have to buy on 
account of the partial failure 
of the wheat crop.

We have just received a 
new lot of Flour

Dirai hi m mu,

MOTS Ml

paey k the erold.

Thh '
e the Used for fatty ,
■ell known lor prompt end liken 
etltemret of Its loems.

F. B I. Agency, Cherlottetowe.

F W HT IV Mil*,

jeeee 81, Dec. si, tlgS.

A Large Assortment of

Finished Monument
AND HEADSTONES

To be cleared out quit*, AT GREATLY REDUCED
PRICES.

Agente will tell /on they ean sell as cheap as 
bey from the manufacturer.

Buy from us direct, and we will convince you that thi» 
ie told to effect a sale and make something out of you.

We employ no a rente, as we 
right in our shop, where customers can see 
buying.

Cairns 4 McFadyen.
June*, 1898—y Kent Street, Charlottetown.

COME AND

SEE US I
nsr OUR

Next door to

Wh,WWte 

dak, which we i

Z The ON Reliable Mimic Hou» of P. E; Illapd,


